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Stunner Sardis.

lYtBDI0AL OO-PABTNPBGHIP.
We, the undersigned, have entered Into 

partnership tor the practice of the Medical

Kiofeseion under the style and firm 
eating A McDonald.

THOR. AOOHMÜTY KB ATENO,
M. D..M.B.O. 8., England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.R.O.P., Eidn., and L.B.O.8., Edin, 
Ctaelph. July 1st, 1873,

the Grand

T8PHRN BOULT, Architect, Oon- 
tractorand Builder. Planing Mill, andSîwÿkind'ofJoln'ert'woripr.p'^àfo'rth^'t» On«lph. 6th J«n. 187.

Quebec street,
The Factory is on

OLIVER A MACDONALD,
Barristers and Htorneye-at-Law, Soli

citors, Nota-ies Public, Ac. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham md Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont.__________________________ (dw

QUTHBIE, WATT A CT7TTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys at-Law, 8ol'citorB 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric
D.ocTniuK, j.watt, r w.h.outi 

Guelph, March 1,1871.  di

REMOVAL OP SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
-on Cork street. After 0 pja. at hie residence 
as nanal. dw

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Qfcftoe—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

Cl STUBBY, >

GBAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop nextto the Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
ham Street.Guelvh. fS7 dw

J^EMON A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Couve^au ;ersand Notaries Public.

Office*—Brownlow's NTeio Building», near 
the Registry Office».
A. LEMON. H. W.PETERSON,
GHAS.LEMON. I CountoCrcwn Attorney

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw ______ JO HN<P ROWE,Proprietor

j^JOXEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commissioncharged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister. Ac. 

April 4‘73.-dwtf. Guelph.

Gold and Silver Plating
Office—Dundas Bridge. Orders left at 

either Messrs. Savage or Pringle's Jewellery 
Stores, Wyndham etreet, will be promptly 
attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM,
Gnelph, Dec. 16,1873. ______ do3m-2wx

Item ^utwtisfraetttjs.
TICE —Pork ,

Guelph, ] dAwtf.

J^ISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

. til y^rtle. indebted to the ton ot Ohnnoo 
« Williamson are requested to make pay
ment of the same, as the partnership will 
shortly he dissolved.

CHANCE A WILLIAMSON, 
Golden Lion.

_________-dw
j^ONEY TO LEND.
Ten Thousand Dollars tor Investment 

in sums of from 8200 to $2000. at 8 per cent, 
interest. Charges moderate. Apply to 

THOMPSON A JACKSON, 
Land, Loan and General Agents. 

Brownlow’s Block, Douglas street.
Guelph, Jan. r\ 1874 d«w2

^JOURT OF PERSEVERANCE,

A. O. I. No. 5856,
Meet every WEDNESDAY in the GOOD 
TEMPLAR'S HALL at 7.30 sharp.
DMtf_______________ G. A. COULSON, Sec.
0ARD OF THANKS.

To Mr. Wm. J. Paterson, General Agent, 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, Gnelph.
; I take the earliest opportunity of thank
ing you for the prompt payment to-day, of 
my claim on the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United States.

„ MARGARET REA.
Gnelph, Ont, 19th January, 1873. dSwl

PAY UP.
"BÂTOTICE- — All parties indebted to 
-Lv Caleb C&ase, either by Note or Book 
Account, trill please pay up by the let of 
February, 1874, as 1 must have money.
**“» CALEB CHASE.

PIOR SALE—
1 excellent Family Pleasure Sleigh ;
1 set Light Bob Sleigh, first-class,

box. and seats complete ;
light and heavy Long Sleighs, 

new and second hand.
All the above will be soldi cheap for cash. 

Call early.
3dwl C. CHASE.

rpo BLACKSMITHS.
For=ale, one Iron Blacksmith (Arm's A 

Worswick e make) new, will be sold at a 
bargain, as I have two of them.

Also, 1 splendid Lathe, both for foot and 
power, i a good condition, and well got up. 

Apply to
CALEB CHARE.

Gnqlph, Jan. 22,1874______________ , d3 w2

rpOWN OF GUELl'H.
Notice is hereby given that applications 

will he received till MONDAY, JAN. 31st., 
for the following offices, viz :

Two Assessors, One Collector, and one 
Tavern Inspector.

JOHN HARVEY.
Town Clerk.

Town Clerk's Office, Jan. 21st, 1874. 6d

T H.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church, .

QUELiPH.

■yicK-s

Floral Guide for 1874.
200 pages. 500 engravings and coloured 

plate. Published quarterly at 25 cents a 
year. First number for *874 just issued.

A German edition at the same price. 
Address JAMES VlÿK, .
Jan 19,1874. wS6d Rochester, N.Y

N OTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.

The only one this side of Toronto 
All work warranted the be«t,

V price list. ____________

RICE’S
BIM.ItKI) I1AT.I.,

h.e has taken his son, $. D. Tawse. into part
ners'1 ip, and that the style of the firm v. ill 
be Wm. Tawse A Son.

utv All accounts against the undersigned np
Please send to 1st January to be sent in immediately. All 

accounts dne the undersigned wiil be collect:- 
ed by the new firm. All parties so i ndebted 
will please call and sertie immediately.

WM. TAWSE,
Day’s Ftlmk. opposite the Market. 

Gxelph, J;Ui. 11,74- _____  dAwtf.

tôuetph <&wttinfl$t erntry

Town and County Sews
The County Council meets to-morrow.

Ws call attention to the Burns Anni
versary concert to-night. Lovers of good 
musio and admirers ot the Scottish poet 
should attend.

Messrs. McDonald A Bug., of Douglas, 
are fcbont to start a sash, deffr and 
blind fa 5tory in Ors-igeville. Tney have 
rented the old fonmlry on let street.

Farm Solo.—Mr. Henry Hatch to-day 
sold his “ Folk n Farm,” of 170 aoi 
Paisley Block, to Mr. Alex. McIntosh, of 
the same place, for the handsome sum of 
•9,000. The farm is one of the finest in 
that section.

Wesleyan Church.—It is expected 
that the Bev. E. It. Young, for several 
yearsl>eBt Missionary at Berens, Hudson’s 
Bay Territory, and who is now bn a visit 
to this Province will deliver an address 
in the Wesleyan Church on Friday even-

1a*ly Closing. — We are informed 
that the greevrs -of this town have come 
to an agreement that they will close 
their stores at six o’clock every evening 
cxcep Saturday. There are only two 
grocer * who have refused to comply with 
the ag r cement, but it is- hoped they will 
ultim- tely do so. This step will be a 
great relief to the clerks in the grocery 
business, who have hitherto worked very 
long hours. _____ ~\^y

Accii-xhv.—We regret to hear of an 
aceinent that happened to Mr. John 
Richardson, of Erin, while walking along 
Paisley-st, Guelph, on Saturday after
noon. ‘ He slipped and fell heavily .partly 
dislocating his ankle, and, rupturing the 
ligament. He waa eared for by the 
Odd Fellows, of which order he is a mem- 

Dr. Macdonald attended to hie in. 
juries, and he was taken home on Sun
day. It wilt be a few weeks before Mr. 
Richardson can be about again, and then 
his ankle will be stiff for a time.

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

NNIYERSaRY

The room has just been refitted in splen- ' 
did style, the tables reluced in size, and nTTD\ClC! DTllTIIIt A V 
evervthing done to make it a first-class 1pUJK3o ISlJti 1 ill/A. 1 •
Billiard Hall. --------

Guelph, Nov. 3rd, 1873.

Hold Theft.—-On Saturday evening 
three pieces of stair carpet were stolen 
from the Cooperative Store door, the 
vaine of which amounted, to AbOut 820. 
The pieces were piled one above the 
other just against the door on the out
side, and how anv one could steal them 
at a time when the street was thronged 
with people seems rather singular. The 
thief must have been an old hand at the 
business and watçbed his opportunity. 
We hope the police will ferret out the 
thief and that he will get what his crime 
deserves.

South Riding Election.—A large and 
influential meeting of the electors of the 
Towm bip of Erin, called on short notice, 
was held at Osprings on the 23rd inst. 
to hear Mr. Stirton on the leading poli
tical questions in which the electors were 
interested. Mr. George Martin was 
called to the chair, and Mr. E. Tolton 
acted as Secretary. The following reso
lution was moved by Lachlan Currie,.

I seconded by Henry Pearin, and carried : 
—“ That after' nearing Mr. Stirton’s 
address on the political questions of the 

j day,-and esptcially on the Pacific Rail- 
! way Scandai, we pledge ourselves to use

BY TELEGRAPH

Schooner Capsized.
The Saratoga Regatta. 

The Siamese Twins.
To be Dissected.

An Italian Slabber.
London, Jan. 24.—The Time» of thiir 

morning, commenting on the address of 
Mr. Gladstone announcing the dissolution 
of the Parliament, says the document 
reflects the characteristics of the genius 
•f its author. The Time» also doubts the 
wisdom of the repeal el the Income Tax 
promised by the Premier. The Poet says 
the .address almost amounts to a coup 
(Fetal. The Standard is oonttient of * 
Conservative majority in the elections, 
and severely condemns the suddenness of 
the announcement of dissolution. Al* 
the journals agree upon the popularity of i 
the financial measures promised in the 
address. The new Parliament meets on 
the 51k March.

Boston, Jan. 25.—Yesterday afternoon 
the schooner Franklin Rogers, of nnd 
from Chatham for Boston, oapsked ten 
miles east of Boston during a heavy 
squall and sunk in three minutes. Capt. 
Rogers and two of her crew, Solbman 
Eldrige nnd Charles Ho wee, were lost. 
Nine survivors were picked up by the 
pitot boat.

New York, Jan. 26.—A Boston special 
say* it is thought here, that- neither the 
Harvard, Bteuien nor Amherst will be 
represented in the college regetta of next 
season at Saratoga.

A ifôladelpUia despatch confirms.the 
statement that the children of the dead 
Siamese twine have consented that their 
remains shall be sold to the medical 
authorities for scientific purposes ; Dr. 
Hollingsworth having arrived from North 
Carolina with that object in view. Phy- 
sicans in New York and elsewhere will 
contribute toward raising the sum required 
which is believed to be about ten then- 
sand dollars.

During a row in 146 Wooster street last 
night, Lewis Haliera, an Italian, stabbed, 
supposed fatally, a Mrs. Davis, and after 
narrowly escaping lynching, was arrested 
and locked up. _____

DIFFERENT PATHS.
I lately talked with one who strove 

To show that all my path was dim, 
That hi* alone—the road to heaven ;

And Uma it waa I answered him :
" Strike not away the staff I hold.

Yon cannot give me yours, dear friend ; 
Up the steep hill our paths are set 

In different ways to one sure enfl.
What though, with eagle glance upflxod 

On heights beyond our mortal ken,
You tread the broad, sure stones of faith 

More firmly than do weaker men ?
To each according to his strength ;

But as we leave the plains below.
Let ue carve out a wider stair,

And broader pathway thro' the snow. 
And when open, the golden crest 

We stand at last together, freed 
From mists that circle round the base, 

And clouds that bnt obscure our creed ; 
We shall perceive that though our steps 

Have wandered wide apart, dear friend, 
No pathway can. be wholly wrong 

That tends unto one perfect end."

Don’t Horrj lee Fiat to be Bleb.
Your road through life may be thorny, 

Yonr bed not of rosea nor down ; 
Remember what Shakespeare has written.

Of those on whose head lleâ a crown ;
It is hard to toil late and toil early—

• To delve or to wear ly stitch ;
Do your best to improve your condition— 

But—don’t hurry too fast to be rich 1 
We find in the good book this sentence—

N'EW COAL YARD.

In-":;onor of the anniversai 
of Scotland's Bard, in

The undersigned having opened Coa 
Yard in Gnelph is prepared tofnrnishall 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal

Soiree and Musical Festival at 
Paslluch.

On Thursday evening the 22nd tost, 
soiree was held in Kirkland’s Chapel, 

Puslinch, and proved to be*» grand suc
cess. The want ef an organ has long 
been felt in leading the psalmody in that 
congregation, and a few of the leading 
members and their friends thought the 
best plan to raise funds for that purpose 
was to hold a soiree. Over 200 tickets 
having been sold, and over 813 taken at 
the door, gives them the handsome sum 
of about $70 to start with. Owing to 
press of election business Mr. D. Stirton, 
M. P., was unable to attend, but. he 
compensated as far aa possible for his 
absence by sending a handsome donation. 
Mr. James Anderton (Springfield) was 
called to the chair. A very able and 
eloquent address was delivered by the 
Rev. Mr. Cookman, Berlin. Addressee 

way ncaunat, we pledge ourselves ,o nee , , by Mc8ar8. Elbe. Little,
I our influence and give our hearty support ■ , _•/ _. , . ,-* • Kirkland, and .Glennie. The choir, under

the able leadership of Mr. Glennie, per
formed some beautiful pieces of music ; 
Miss Kirkland presiding a£ the organ, 
kindly furnished for the occasion by 
Messrs. Jackson & Co. On the follow
ing day, ample provision being left from 

railroad station* with distances between ■ the previous evening, invitations were 
each. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, : sent to Messrs. Kilgour and Downie,

Mr. H. K. Maitland has the honor , l“ MCQre bli ration."
to announce that ho will give |

_ Map or Canada.—We have received
A CONCERT from the publishers Watson’s New Map 

,ry of the Birthday ! of the Dominion of Canada. Size 34x 44 
the Town Rail, I Inches. It shows all the Railroads, pro-

On Monday Fit's,20th inM. >°»d315 wel!16 ccmmonI“de’»“

of John V Wood. Vpiier Wyndham street, ’ n.rtin °«b- î,ew "°'» Scotia, ■ stnt to JUmn. Kilgour and uownic,willbe prompt' »**»a-ledlo. nrVl'n '"f^mv^ Brideeport*' Newfoandl-.nd, Prince Edword Island, ■ school tcacbero in tbu adjomingsectioni,
« • 'îEO MU.RTON, SpriL'ÿns tt'.e English tenor) end Yule*, Ontario, and Quebec are engraved on a j to come and bring the children with
Gaelnb iv________ ________________ qY Uueh h. and bvVaie's band. lor.iit snain nnH pmlirAi-p ptptv mt/n rail. ' thpm. Tins was doitfe. and the children

DGMINION SALOON

BBS FAD R.4XT.
Opposite the Market. Guelph.

Oysters in thair season. First-class ac
commodation for sapper pirties.

GEORGE B >OKLESS,Proprietor. 
Guelph, Oct. 31,1573. dly

DARKER’S HOTEL, (

Uueh b, ami. by Vaie’s band. ' large scale, apd embrace everv town,rail- j them. This was done, and the children
JütSreTKtlS1 SSSt&mStS road island, an d river within theirgeogi a- with their parente, .pent « very phynt
Giee<. phical limits. Separate plans of the afternoon in singing, reciting, etc. Such

Doors open at 7 p.m. Concert to com- cities of Toronto, Montreal, Quebec apd re-unions must have a good effect on the
Tickets 25 cents ; Reserved Ottawa are given, showing every ward community, there being present repre-

and street. An historical Sketch of the ! sentatives of all nationalities, and must 
-Mlw Dominion, from its discovery by Sebas- !>v a cheering relief for the teachers from

• »t 8.

For - il-' at the R.wk Stores. 
Guelvh. Jan. 19, 1573.

As lon| as the world 'twill endure— 
w. •- * ' 't says—"hastei‘He who to be rich"—it _____

Becometh he suddenly poor,"
Just turn to the passage and read it, 

When for lucre y oar fingers shall itch;— 
And of the camel and eye of the needle,— 

And don't hurry too fast to be rich 1 
■ There are those in a palace residing,

Yes, many, I venture to say.
Who’d rejoice and be glad to change places 

With yon, my dear follow, to-day !
Ah 1 little we know of the troubles,

The cares and anxieties which 
Attend like a shadow these people—

So don’t burry too fast to be rich I 
How exalted and noble the wages 

That always rewaA honest toil.
Be they earned neeva the fierce sun of

Or by those who consume midnight oil 
There lies between wealth and content-

Qfttimes an impassible ditch ;
Don’t fail in it, brother, be careful !

Don’t hnrry too fast to be rich !

Local and Other Items

The Poet Office Bobbery.
The charge of theft, against Samuel 

McLean was investigated on Saturday 
before the Bo lice Magistrate. Mr. Peter
son prosecuted; Mr. Oliver and Mr. 
MeCall appeared for the prisoner. The 
following eridenee was taken :—

Matthew Sweetnam said*—I am Post 
Office Inspector for the Toronto division. 
During last year there have been eight 
or ten cases ef letters missing on the 
W. G. A B. Railway. The prisoner was 
until last Thursday in the employment 
of the Post Office Department as railway 
mail clerk, travelling between Fergus and 
Harrisburg. His residence is at Fergus.
I took steps to discover the cause of the 
losses. Last Tuesday afternoon I made 
up a letter addressed to Chas. Hynes, 
Ponsonby, and enclosed in it a short com
munication, with twelve $1 bills of the 
Dominion of Ganada. I took the num
bers of the bills andoentered: them in my 
pocket book before enclosing, them in the 
letter. I sweat to the seven bills pro
duced as being part of the twelve that I 
enclosed in the letter. On Wednesday L 
handed the letter to the Postmaster at 
Elo'rà ; directing him to forward it. 1 
also forwarded a communication to tho 
Postmaster at Gnelph, giving him th» 
address of the Pdnsonby letter, and re
questing him,if ii arrived, to send it to view- 
me at Elora, and if it did not arrive when 
due, to telegraph the words—“ Not to 
hand.” On the following morning I re
ceived a telegram containing these words. 
Having secured the services of the Guelph 
Chief-constable, I entered the post office 
car on the nocn train, where I found 
McLean, and Byrne, one of the clerks on 
duty. I at once told McLean that I sus
pected him of taking letters, and asked 
him whether he had any objection to J

Gam for Janaary 4th represents Mr.
Mackenzie as Ah Sin, the Chinaman, 
producing the “winning hand” in the 
shapeof a numberof cards bearing the 

words “Pacific Scandal.”
Luther Agricultural Society.— 

Officers for 1874 :— President, James 
Davey ; Vice do, Jacob Scott; Secre
tary, John Gordon ; Treas., George 
Bristow ; Directors : Messrs. John Tay- 
ler, George Chatters, W. R. Scott, Jno. 
Hughs, Ed. Colbeck, Jno. Philips, M. 
Baxter, John Loree and J. Graham. 
Auditors, W. Dawson and S. Hambly.

Accident.— On * Monday, the 19th 
inst., a young min named Alex. McDon
ald, 6th con. Grey, met with an accident 
while attending a “ sawing bee ” on the 
farm of Mr. Wm. Cameron, of the same 
concession. An axe wielded by a youth 
named Wm. Alexander «truck him on 
the left hand, cutting it to the bone and 
almost severing the little finger joint.— 
Brussels Pott.'

In a speech at London the-other day, 
Mr. George W. Ross brought out a new 
adaptation ef “ Horatius.” It is as fol-

“ Let none be for dishonesty ;
Let aH be for the State ;
Let the great man help the poor man ; 
Let the peer man help the great ;
Let right» be even portioned ; ♦
Let Charters not be sold :
Let Canadians live as brothers 
As in the brave days of old.”

South Bruce Agricultural Society. 
—Officers for 1874 :—President, James 
Çraser ; Vice-Presidents, James Tolton, 
Richard Rivers ; Directors, J. B. Rit
chie, Henry McNally, George Reddon, 
John Rolston, Abram Rowand, John 
Smith, Thomas Weir, Andrew Little, P. 
Todd; Auditors,-John Hunter and P..G, 
McGregor. The Spring Show will be 
held on Tuesday, 14th of April, at Mitd- 
may.

East Garafraxa Agricultural So
ciety.-—At> the annual meeting of this 
Society at MaraviHe, the following offi
cers were elected for 1874:—President, 
Samuel Woolner, 1st Vice, Jas. Reid ; 
2nd Vice, Herman: Puttilo ; Jne. Pres
ton, Secretary ; G. B. Switzer, Treas. ; 
Directors, R. Henderson, Theodore 
Smith, James Johnston, Anthony Turn
er, John Clark, Georgo Geerr Henry 
McGowan* Aaron* Baker, and Samuel

Smalt .-pox. -—Small-pox in various 
parts of the country is raging with no 
little virulence. La Toronto, Montreal 
and other places of considerable extent 
the disease is spreading, despite.earnest 
efforts to circumscribe and stamp it out. 
And although it is perhaps mere general 
in cities and large places, yefc country 
villages have not escaped. In small ham
lets in various parts of Ontario the mor
tality from this terrible disease has been 
considerable, and in Tavistock and vi
cinity^ in our own county, several, have 
died from, ite- effects.—Woodstock Me-

A Sad and fatal accident occurred on 
Saturday, the £7th inst., at the village of 
Dundalk. À. steady and respectable 
yonngman, named Archibald, drove into 
the village en that day with a load of 
grain. Afteruntoading his sleigh he tied 
his horses to the shed at* Mr. Reid’s 
hotel. It1 appears while he.was standing 
at the end ot the sleigh, a noise outside*

being searched ami haring hi. prenMee , g!°~» tri.^.e‘-

Ssasktsrsti! 5354555535
in the letter to Mr. Hynes. Mr. Kelly 
toqk possession of tho money, and I 
accompenied him to the residence of 
McLean at Fergus. While there 1 again 
examined the bills, and found among 
them seven of the twelve $1 bills that 
were missing from the letter. (Witness 
gave the numbers.) On the afternoon 
that this letter was sent down McLean 
was on duty alone on the train by which, 
the letter went. Letters from Elora to ‘ 
Ponsonby would have to pass through 
Guelph Post Office, which is the forward
ing office for such lette rs. McLean should 
have put it in his Gueiph parcel. The 
bills produced are the bills that I put in 
the letter.

Cross-examined by Mr.. Oliver. — I

1ST I 1871

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-clas? tccaTUT.o.iittion for rave Hers 
Commodious stahlinc an<l au attentive

The i»e=t T.inu 'rs ir. ! Ci?jvr.«»t the bar.
He it is j i-t Attvil up r ru '-ci vrl;yr. lysters 

will be served a;> »tall hears,! n the favorite

Pickled Salmon .Lobster» .and Sardines. 
Guetph.Feb .1873 * iw

FARMERS.

w M. FOSTER. L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist, Gnelph 

£ Office over K. Har
vey & Co’-*. r»ru2 
'«tofo. Corner 
\Yyndh%m A- Mac- . 
domell-st, OuoSph.

ANNUAL RURAL REGISTER 
for 1874.

TUi. NATIONAL LIVE STOCK 
JOURNAL. 

AGRICULTURALIST.
CANADA FARMER 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
RURAL NEW YORKER 
FIELD. TURF AND FARM 
HEARTH AND HOME 
AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE.

tian" Cabot, in 1497, to the present time, ; their arduous duties. After spending ; g0t the money partly from the Post 
ie printed on the map, and isreplcte with three hours very pleasantly, all separat- j Office Department, and pari was my own,.

: intertt-:, as giving information respecting : ed highly delighted with the afternoon’s ’ * * * --------- - ’ ----------
i£s resources, etc. There are also tables entertainment, 
of the cities, showing their populationV ,eeé,_„.
also of the railroads and census. On the : The Distnrbance at Blake’s Fergus 
reverse ride is printed a beautifully Iilus- j Meeting Pre-arranged,
trated Map .cf the World. The whole j 
map is plainly print <1 and beautifully

. colored, arid forms tir-best Map of Cana-‘ the disturbance made by the Gnelph 1 in

Accidiot at. Bresl.xu.—Mr. Philip 
Got ge of this village met with n serious 
accident on the 13th inst. He was mak
ing an axe handle, and while holding it 
an a block with one hand, the arm he 
W8.8 using was thronn forward by his 
el’oow, striking something he did not no
tice, when the hand cb the block received 
tLe blow, nearly severing the thumb at 
t he seeond joint, and cutting the index 
linger half through at the third joint. 
About a week previous, bis brother while 
chopping wood cut à fearful gash" in his 
foot* fully four inches long. Both cases 
are' progressing favorably under the 
treatment of Dr. Wright of this town.— 
Berlin Teleffraph.

Wilkie Collins-’Personal Appearance.,
—The Baltimore American thus descri- 

; , , - - . , I lies 3£r. CollinsMr. Collins in per-.
«lT«,Kd lor dep.rtmeotri purpoM,. , Kn rathor under the usual height, up- 
As soon as I put it m the letter it b®* j pBrentlv well built, is quick in motion, 
c.m, tho property of the Depertiient. ^ in mjmm.r;hU lee.
I took down the number ot the bille m the r.ict„re= of him thet Me
Toronto. g seen in some etlitions of his works ; he-

The Fertras Yews Record speaking of K has a high forehead, made still higher inxhe Fergm. -\rw. Record, Fr.eking ot „uted thet he received tho ! pe„rMlce by the thicknefe of the heir
e disturbance mede by the Guelph m question bom Mr. Swectnmn end i ab^TC j, aud wears , bMrd not 

d» tvir i.iin-di 8.lhere he,really been blood, at Mr. Bl«ke < iceeliop, ,-eye:— plaoed it in the letter bag. locked and | ^ higher cn the rides of hi.
no wod map et the Dommton - The Charter Seller, felt the force of «beUed •• milrMd." The i.m w.s then ,KC ,lvj, ra hline with hi. upper lip ;
pub,i,bed I 1. monnted on poii-heu ^ e, t lopic kMnly; an<l being '-ken to he .teliom b ,«,,ld ....cv ti,o hi, W, i. bl.ck, his heard very grey ; hi. 
roller». To place it wilhin the reach of. . i$irv llleir inability tc meet his area. Elors station *‘ ^r- Swoet. eMn,, migapine ono,and he had
every family in the Domlnioi:, the pub- 

haw set the selling price at 83 pci 
copy. Tory <£ Co., Publishers, Toronto.

A County Official’s Bad Taste.
.Tot h< Editor of the Mercury.

; msmu 1 was an qpgaging one,a
ever; ramuy in tbe uomlmo,.. «• P™" .-„ iid what Vppelred to themlsThe «m enclose »meu,us ,n me loner. , not ,, otrB but few words before he had 
!i»kr,s have setthe selling pnce_.t 83 per ^ ,h^ ,iz. : keep a” an 1 . Aî‘llmr. Vfcelli,- Dcpnty.rortmastcr at : n]lce^ hUe„„ sympathy with tho an-

a - 'o-t incer-ant noise and di.terhancc, Gnelph, deposed to rrci ivinir liiu iom iiirnf d.mamtsiuin. lia1 nri.tlon through- H -u. tusB-Miit 1 „a ,, ’ munication- spoken of by Mr. Sweetnam. - . <Vl’ .-f,. qacmly Lining » pryami.g at the Wltn<fg wuilFed for the hilU6elf. It | ont tbe rcadm«l
hoi., gentlema m___ ___ , sl 1 came jnAabont twenty .five rrimutes to ten. |

Witness went over the mail twice, in the | John Bower Lewis, Sr^ Ministerial

— — miaisteretl for the
extraction of teeth without pain, xrhieh is 
perfectly safe an i relrab'e.

Keferectys kia-Uy iwhnittedto Drs. Her
od, Clarke. Tack, McGnire, Keating.Cow ro, and McGrAgor. ficelph: W. K. Graham, 
Den*ist. ltrnmi»ton. , dw
f>RlZE.’>tiNTlS FRY.

DKaKOREKTCAlIPRELI*,

Farmers sl.fiüd subscribe at once for the 
l-st Otietnn. a9ove atagaiines for the year I>74. A large 

ts’ kitroasOxido stock of tarait: rs Beiding 
ftanshinz jgns) ad- .

And this wrs not the spon
SiH.-Thv amusio. sc.ne which took ,a,...us expression of the feeljpg. of ; -"■“--•-7- '"™-1 -------------- . .

pl.ee on Thnredst last in the Drill Shed th, »c who created the Jutnrhanee, but ^tt0, f„r Hvi,bs. WitnLs him-tlf o,,e ,,-d eendidae for ottawa m **» <>*-
hid also ite dark si le, when the seconder , wa<.‘be'e™‘t"'ab^™ ^"l7bk mo- every mail bore the Western, nnlil the mona, was taken down on the day
of Mr. Henry Hatch saw fit to brand the „f tbe tinelth ilcral.f, who' eri- CodsUUo wm telegraphed for. ’ Ix-fore the nomination with a severe
Reform partv as being aoneialioaists ieu'ly feel, very sore over his defeat in tb,-l* nn attack ofdiarThooe,resuUmg in eonatip.

\ V 1) U 1 î S( ) X S *"d ,li,,l<,-T,l raeu- 8acU personalities a,e th- late contest forth, ««reship of the WUl wljich uk memorsndam atlor> «”<! in^mmetionof the bowefi.
l > 11-, ° extremely oat of piece, dangerous to the : tb. I He positively identified the bill, i He died on Saturday afternoon

accusers, and arc far from^o-mneim; ; ^b^^aJ^.'A^LeearreToMhc*iui’ineHnTtheIlman-

mosT;h'aVLLten Ui.t'u, s.atb. i what ' to!d 7c,;,‘»J of „,H.„hful m a noGl m | a^lm K»
he did he insulted five-eighlha of the S”‘)“ù-if ^ncC^mdnrt thJm'thev blUs rolerr«4 to ,rom the mon.y taken 
peopHo, the loyal Coantyo, Waliin^n.  ̂ST jSS.ÎSt.'S =
While granting th,t every freedom should we have no reason to dtsbelmve it it is ’ver Flrioo They we„ ?Ue
he eecorded to publie servants in holding mos. disgraeefal, and show, * bills now produced.- depth of degradation some men willstoop - -

t'heaji Bookstorf.

East Side Wyndham-st,
Gnelph. Oof.

-^JOXEY TOhEMI,
In ham;:)

_____ site Mr Bouit’pfac-
tory, Quebec Street. Te^tii extracted with
out pato- R.*f «rences— Dr»-. Clarke, Tack, 
Me *aire, Haro 1, McGregor, and Cowart, 
Guelph : Drs. Buchan in aid Philips, T^r- 
ronto, D:j. Elli’t & Meyers." Dentists. To
ronto. tirv „

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery. Establish
ed to64* Office next 
Moor to the Y. M. C.. _ _
A.Rooms,Wyndhaui In samsti wit rrowers. No solicitor's 
Street, Guelph. fees or comrntssior.chtiieeil -

Residence—oppo- Ap ly direct to the : u-l--r-iene-l. *
M "" HI'’ GVTHBir.,\Y%TT ACtJTTFX.

tpri* 51. 1S73. »Lu;f

their own views and recording their vo'es

Tlic death of Adam Black, the pub
lisher,-is announced.

Mr. Whalley, M. P., has been released 
from imprisonment upon payment of hia 
fine.

The Pope has recovered from his re
cent indispositon.

Leicester Square has been presented 
" " * and is to be con-

EWING MACHINES Fl)R SALE.—
For satoa^overalMfs:- . 

tchtues,• lIffereut r -. all
|aah. > vpiy at t he X. c: i.

Sew:*>- Ma- ; 
wsplon

•ÛC6.

. . __ . __.I’ Mr. Oliver made two technical obiec- to the City of London,
as they please, I do protest again a this [‘/^u^vhJa and boast of1 tio28- -0ne of the8e waa in reference to1 verted into an ornamental park.

Gnelpli gross accusatibn, which Mr. Wbitelaw fo faverv truo Canadian ” - ithe j6*1 ’ and, * a .V1*? connection Mr. 1 Fits Jones (referring to hi*‘Indian ex-
energetically repudiated ; and I think it - ______ t^t ] Saunders remarked that the1 recognizance I perience)—” Ub. yes, we have or used to

j^ARM FOR SALE—JLot number Four, would be ia’much better taste for County w*. K»vp n. iilnstruti'd Serb' wae not wo:th the paper it was written | have,some terrible affairs out there—aw.”
in tjie s-fa con esc ion of I.ntber. con- effiria!* not to throw insult into the faces ‘ . - upo:.. It bound over the prisoner to Kntv.—“ (

VJV’u’f of thé people from wh»m their “ bread i fro,n JoLn - Anderson. We understand , appear and pr0fecute himse.f, instead of
it : it.;, T ; I «K,. «.uaQ i,„vrôiîmente. and butter” 'is derived. that tho view of Guelph it contains was to appear and take his trial.
I? ! ..1.-mlTill be'soM cheap. For Yours truly, j photographed by Mr Marshall.ofGuëtoh. ! The prisoner was then committed to______ __

u % A BeroaiiEB. 1 „>d forward^ t0 the pubUeliers by Mr. ! take his trial at tbe next ompMent Fits Jones still
. <1 - t .. i»ivu.ists, .Ld Geelph. Jan. 21, 1874. Andernto. ' ' criminal court. ! Uoghed.

Katy.—“ O, yes ’
une a

Fitz Joner.—“ Pore 
servant ot mine got killed there, literally 
eaten up by a tiger, and the pore fellow 
died'twenty-four hours aiterwÿjrdg.” Aud

" mt


